HERMITAGE HANDMADE VENDOR APPLICATION

First Name: ____________________________________________________________

Last Name: ____________________________________________________________

Business Name (this should be the name you wish the Hermitage to use for promotion):
______________________________________________________________________

Email Address: ________________________________________________________

Website (we need exact for your online store): ______________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Instagram and Facebook links (if applicable), we want to tag you! :
______________________________________________________________________

Which category does your work fall under (circle one):

- ceramics
- glass
- metals
- paper arts
- fiber arts
- toiletries
- leather
- jewelry
- painting
- gourmet food
- printmaking
- drawing
- woodwork
- other

Will you be donating a piece to the Hermitage Auction? (circle one): yes  no

If yes, please describe what you will be donating and include the retail value:
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Have you previously participated in the Hermitage Handmade Festival? (circle one) yes  no

HERMITAGE museum & gardens